CLASS AAAAA
TEAM STANDINGS

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys Shot Put Class AAAAA
Name School Finals
3 Amos Harper Stephenson 52-00.50

Boys Triple Jump Class AAAAA
Name School Finals
8 Demarcus Sweat Stephenson 44-04.50

Boys Long Jump Class AAAAA
Name School Finals
7 Derek Harper Stephenson 21-07.50

Boys 4x100 Meter Relay Class AAAAA
School Finals
4 M.L. King 41.92

Boys 110 Meter Hurdles Class AAAAA
Name School Finals
4 Troy Howard Redan 14.52
7 Christopher Morris SW DeKalb 15.37

Boys 800 Meter Run Class AAAAA
Name School Finals
3 Brent Reynolds Lakeside 1:54.61

Boys 300 Meter Hurdles Class AAAAA
Name School Finals
7 Christopher Morris SW DeKalb 40.54

Boys 3200 Meter Run Class AAAAA
Name School Finals
8 Kyle Sexton Dunwoody 9:46.31

CLASS AAA
TEAM STANDINGS (51 Teams)

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys Discus Throw Class AAA
Name School Finals
3 Donald Daley Redan 152-03

Boys 100 Meter Dash Class AAA
Name School Finals
5 Ezkiel Lee Miller Grove 10.88

Boys 110 Meter Hurdles Class AAA
Name School Finals
4 Troy Howard Redan 14.52
7 Christopher Morris SW DeKalb 15.37

Boys 800 Meter Run Class AAA
Name School Finals
3 Brent Reynolds Lakeside 1:54.61

Boys 300 Meter Hurdles Class AAA
Name School Finals
7 Christopher Morris SW DeKalb 40.54

Boys Pole Vault Class AAA
Name School Finals
8 Ryan Whetten Druid Hills J12-00.00

Boys 400 Meter Dash Class AAA
Name School Finals
1 Tamaric Johnson Stone Mtn. 47.54
8 Aaron Sibley Stone Mtn. 49.17

Boys 110 Meter Hurdles Class AAA
Name School Finals
7 Bryan Earl Towers 15.22
### Boys 200 Meter Dash Class AAA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamaric Johnson</td>
<td>Stone Mtn.</td>
<td>21.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys 4x400 Meter Relay Class AAA

**Class AAA:** ^ 3:15.32, 1984, Gordon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone Mountain</td>
<td>3:15.28^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabia Mountain</td>
<td>3:22.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ -- New State Record

---

### CLASS AA

**TEAM STANDINGS (48 Teams)**

1) Putnam Co. 46, 2) Elbert Co. 44, 3) Oglethorpe Co. 38, 4) Westminster 37, 5) North Oconee 36, 6) Brooks Co. 29, 7) Calhoun 24, 7) Lamar Co. 4, 7) Appling Co. 24, 10) Greater Atlanta Christian 23; **T47) Cross Keys, Clarkston 1**

---

### INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

#### Boys Shot Put Class AA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Kohn</td>
<td>Clarkston</td>
<td>48-07.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Boys 800 Meter Run Class AA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Newkirk</td>
<td>Cross Keys</td>
<td>2:02.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2012 DEKALB CO. GIRLS STATE TRACK RESULTS

Class AAA Girls - Team Rankings - 16 Events Scored –45
Teams

Stone Mountain2, T42) Druid Hills 1

Girls 100 Meter Dash Class AAA
Name       School         Finals
7 Tamika Scott Stone Mountain  12.34

Girls 400 Meter Dash Class AAA
Name       School         Finals
8 Christian Pryor Cedar Grove  59.9

Girls 800 Meter Run Class AAA
Name       School         Finals
2 Kayla Pryor Cedar Grove  2:14.60

Girls 4x400 Meter Relay Class AAA
School                  Finals
2 Arabia Mountain  3:52.05
4 Cedar Grove  3:56.03
8 Druid Hills  4:08.94

Girls Triple Jump Class AAA
Name       School         Finals
7 Amber Townsend Cedar Grove 36-08.50

Girls Shot Put Class AAA
Name       School         Finals
4 Angel Davis Cedar Grove 39-03.00

Girls Discus Throw Class AAA
Name       School         Finals
6 Angel Davis Cedar Grove 109-10

Girls 100 Meter Dash Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
7 Alyssa Felton Chambree 12.32
8 Shunika Jarrells SW Dekalb 12.54

Girls 400 Meter Dash Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
2 Crystal Gray Redan 56.37
7 Charlotte Williams SW Dekalb 58.72

Girls 800 Meter Run Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
1 Tatiyana Caffey Miller Grove 2:17.24
3 Greciana Cooper SW Dekalb 2:18.96
7 Madeline Wetterhall Chambree 2:24.60

Girls 100 Meter Hurdles Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
2 India Hammond Redan 14.56
3 Nikki Jefferson Redan 14.72

Girls 300 Meter Hurdles Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
1 Nikki Jefferson Redan 43.44
2 India Hammond Redan 44.06

Girls 4x100 Meter Relay Class AAAA
School                  Finals
1 Redan  47.90
5 Dunwoody  48.38
7 Chambree  48.80
8 Southwest Dekalb  51.32

Girls 4x400 Meter Relay Class AAAA
School                  Finals
1 Dunwoody  3:49.32
2 Redan  3:53.10
8 Southwest Dekalb  4:03.83

Girls 1600 Meter Run Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
1 Alex Cameron Dunwoody 5:03.86

Girls 3200 Meter Run Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
3 Alex Cameron Dunwoody 11:09.85

Girls High Jump Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
8 Lucy Mason Chambree  J5-02.00

Girls Long Jump Class AAA
Name       School         Finals
7 Alyssa Felton Chambree 17-06.50
8 Ariel Walker SW Dekalb 17-06.00

Girls Triple Jump Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
5 Ariel Walker SW Dekalb 37-05.50
6 Tiffany Flynn Miller Grove J37-05.50

Girls Shot Put Class AAAA
Name       School         Finals
1 Kenya Wheeler SW Dekalb 41-01.50
3 Demetria Dickens SW Dekalb 40-04.50
Girls Discus Throw Class AAAAA

Name       School          Final
4 Demetria Dickens  SW Dekalb  125-01
5 Kenya Wheeler     SW Dekalb  119-10

Class AAAAA Girls - Team Rankings - 16 Events Scored – 41 Teams
1) Walton48, 2) M.L. King47, 3) Alpharetta42, T4)
Brookwood39, T4) Peachtree Ridge39, 6) Westlake35, 7)
Grayson, 8) Campbell28, 9) McEachern26, 10) Kennesaw
Mountain23, T31) Stephenson4

Girls 100 Meter Dash Class AAAAA

Name       School        Finals
4 Jada Martin M.L. King  12.13

Girls 200 Meter Dash Class AAAAA

Name       School        Finals
1 Felicia Brown M.L. King  23.78

Girls 400 Meter Dash Class AAAAA

Name       School        Finals
1 Felicia Brown M.L. King  53.89
7 Chelsea Caldwell M.L. King  57.04

Girls 4x100 Meter Relay Class AAAAA

School        Finals
1 M.L. King    46.30

Girls 4x400 Meter Relay Class AAAAA

School        Finals
1 M.L. King    3:47.69

Girls Long Jump Class AAAAA

Name       School        Finals
7 Kaliah Neal Stephenson J16-07.00

Girls Discus Throw Class AAAAA

Name       School        Finals
7Ashandria Henry Stephenson  116-06